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-III
THEMWDOW AND HER SON.

I)urùîg mny residence ini the conntry I used 1down, andi we feel ail the natural religion ttf
bb rcutl attend at the old village church. ithesoul gently sprirlging within us.

iIls bhadowy aisles, its nsouldering monuments "Sweet dayr, se pure, sa cafim. se brigbt,
and its dark nak-en panneting, ail reverend Thebia Eteerhat 1Y'
with the gloom ofdeparted years, seem to t icannotlay dlaim tothe'merit ofbeinga

lt fortlîe Iauntofsolemn meditation. A Suin. de vont marin but there are feei ngs thai 'cjsi
day, loo,îin the cluntry, isso0 holy in its reposè me in acountry c'iurch, andi tihe beautiifuté~-
sucli a pensive quiet reigus over thse face of nity of nature, which 1 cxpLwinc~ 3e .
'attire, tisat every restiesa passion )s Charmeci else; aud if net a msore reioItij;&o'I 5
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a better inan an Su nday, thau on , iy otler
day of the seven.

Butin thischurch I êlit mybelf cutintually
tlîrown back upon the vworld by tic pomp of
the worms around me. T1'le onily being that
seemned tborougmly ta feel the humble and

prestrate piety of a tUne CI.ristian, %vas a
poor dccrepid oid %wonan, bending under the
,weight of years and infirmities. Shie bore the
traces of sometlhing better than abject poverty.
The lingerings of deceut pride were visible
in ber appearance. Her dress, thougli hum-
ble in the extrenie, was scrupulously dlean.
Some trivial respect, too bad been awarded ber,
for sbe did net take bier seat amang the village
pour, but sat alone on the steps of the sitar.
Suie seenied to have surv îved ail love, ail fr:end.
shîp, ail suciety, sud ta bave notlîing leit bier
bu,. the bopes of beaven. Wlien 1 saw lier

feebly rising aad bendîng ber aged iform in
prayer-babitually conning lier prayer book,
whbicb ber pa Isied baud sud failing eyes would
mot perrQit ber ta read, but wlîiclî she evidently
knew by beart-I felt persuaded that the fal-
tering voice of tlîat pour moman arase ta hea.
Yen far before the iesjîouses of the clerk, the
awell af the orgau or the cbauting of the chair.

1 amn fond of ioiteriug about country
churches ; aud this was su deligt.tful,, situa.

ted, that it frequently attracted me. It stoud

ou a knoll, round ivbich a suisîl stream made
ai beaul.iful bend, and then wound its way

tbrougb a long reach of soit ur..adow scenery.

'Tite church was surruunded by yew trees,
vi'bich ï-eemied alnust ceeval witlî itself. Its
tall gothic spire shot up liglîtly frum amoug
themn, %vith rooksand crows geuerally wbeeliug

about it. 1 was seated liere une stili suuuy
motaningý wvatchlng two labourera who ivere

digging agrave. Tlityliîad chuscuuneouthe
rnost remate and neglected corners af tlîe
churcb yard, ;vhere, feoam the number of
aaameles graves aruuind, it wuuld appear that
the indigent and frienidîcas were huddled intu
the earth. 1 was told tlîst the new muade grave
,was for tbeouly son ai a pournidow. While i

t%,!as n;edita.ting an the distinctions ai Warldly

rank, whic'i extenil tios clown into the very
duat, the toîl uf tlîe bell anuur.ced tlîe ap-
pruacb uf the funeral. They Nvere the ubse-
quies of poverty, witb elîiclî pride h&d uutbing
to do. A coffinî uf the p'ainest material, with-
-ut paîl or uther coveriug, was borne by some
uf the villagers. The sextan walked befare
ivith au air uf cold indifference. Tbere wero
nu mack mouruers in tbe trap-%ings of affected
%wae, but tiiero was une real mouruer wba Ilee-
bly tottered after tbe corpse. It svas the aged
muCher uf the deceased -the pour aid wamau,
whbom 1 had seeu seated onu*the steps af tlîe
altar. She was supported by au humble
friend vha wvas endeaNuuring ta comfort ber.
A few ai the neigbboring pour had jaiued tlîe
train, sud àonýe ai the runuing children of the
village joiuedbhaad in baud, uow shouting with
unthiuking nairtb, sud uov pausing ta gaze,
witlî childisb curiosity> on the grief uf tlîe
mourner.

1 appraacbed the grave. The caffin %vas
placed ain tbe grund. On it svere inscribed
the name sud the age of the decessed -
GC, George Somers, aged 26 years." The pour
mcutber bdd been assisted zo kuneci doivu at the
bead af it. Her svitbered banda iwere claspeil
as if in prayer i but I could perceive by a feeble
roching ai tbe body, sud a convulsive motion
af tbe lips that se was gazing an the last relics
af ber sou vvith tbe yearning of. a. rother's
beart.

Preparatians were made ta deposit tbe cottina
in the earth. Tbere was that bustiiug stir,
wbich breaks su bhirslîly an the feeiiags of
grief aud affection;- directions given in tue
cela tanes oi bausiness; the striking of spadeea
inta sand aud gravel. wviicb, at the grave of

Chose we lave, is ai aIl sounds tlîe must %vither-
iug. The buMtle around seemiei ta wakeu thse
mutiser trom a wretched revenue. She raiset
her glazedeyes, sud looked about %vitb a faint
wilduess. As thse muen approached ivitb cords
ta lower tle caffu into the grave, she wrung
ber bandsa nd brake inCa an agauy of grief.
Trhe paur wamau %Yba attended ber taok ber

by the army endeavouring ta raise lier fmit the
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e-irtb. and ta whisper someîthing like consola- 3 LGO 3
tion : 6 Niy, rrow-nay, zraw-don't take it - -______________

se soreiy to hecart." She cauld only shake lier DUL ANI) EXPERMENTAL PRODES Olt

lired, and wring 'lier bands, as one net to, be DIVIN PROVIDENCE.
comforteid. to en lh acumerate the blessizigs we

As tlrcy lowered the body inta tbeearth, the lîaorccie fom h ecaGdic h
çreak.rrg of tbe cords, seemetd ta agonize bier, 1 ratmneta u xsec otepeci
but vitrern orxxe accidentai obstruction, therol Itim ent C of e ce stehe stre t ae wte

iras a jostling of the coffic, ail the tenderoess i number tihe btessings whrich wc have receiYed
of..he niother burst forth ; as if arîy liarm 1even i-i asingle year? lairthon cauweénu:
couid camne ta him Nyho iras far heyond tlie merate those whicb Ga has heaped upon us lin

reacir af worldiy suffering' the course, perhaps, of a long life ? How
Tcudsen oemy thr artny eyewflled i tt o many merrdes bave we received in aur infancy

if were ati.î a brbos pildwihar - fii tasn wFich are noir forgatton ! Nights passedl
if r gacing adl ban tins pacen sftaternai quietly in avicet sieep ; food by %9hich aur ba-

by nd azig ily 11 lil scne f mteraidics have beco refreshed anrd strengtheaed ?
aaguisb. 1 wanderod ta anotirer part af tire rmhw andngsnuse, z

eMichyrdwhee 1remine unil he (ile.we been delivreor! Holw often lias God pro-
rai train had dispersed. vided for our wvants, and canfaundled aur un-

WViren 1 sair thre mather slawly and painfuilly belle?, which considered the relief impassible!
quitting the grave, lcaving hehiod bier the re- In every accidenît, thre eye of God bas irateli-
marns of ail tiat ias dear ta lierori earth, and cd aver and jireserved us. Every day of aur
returning ta silevce and destitution, my heart lfebsicesdtesr fGdsmrist
acbced fe lier. Wirat, tiîougbt 1, are tire dis- us. . -lis goodness is rcnewcd to us as aften
tresses c-f tbe ricb ! tirey have friends ta soothe as the suri begins and cods bis daily course,
-pleasre ta beguile-a worid ta divert and and irho cao tell bow aften God bras granted
dissipateqiheir griefs. WViat are thre sorrairs bim, maercies, o? wiicbh lai stili iegnorant, and
o? tho yeing ! Their grawing mid sooiipeevdhmfaiprlsimii i oi a
close abolr tbe wounct-tbeir clastie spirits af, anvd hfo? pebich ho ci ca nl e .korew 10

sean tise 1ýneat;h thre pressure-tîeir green (o anrd tawhchh cam! y eiýfrmdi

and ductile %dYcetions soan tirine round new tekoing t for rm e d hti ipsil

abjects. l3ttthe sorroisaof thie poor, Whbo have agt for angct aiclted thtii impsbleo

no outîvard awpIiarrces ta soothe-tho socraîvs fod' merdoes daluing (ho coursenia? ris fe

of the aged, vith vibon life at beat is but a lo us cnfines oursele tae aousge ofay, and -

wintry day, a-id Who cao loork for no after ]etusdonfeaureve ta aut utebesingle whi' and

growth of joy-iiro sorraras of a widow, aged, edy ou tbr m p h sings withi. igt air ondst et

soli(aryo destitutj maurning avor an only sûr tay lborg (h lius wh ir , (o rstrns

the iast salace uf 'ier yoars ; -these are f ndeed t aor h os edeliterlt n

sarroas wuîicb màje us feel trie impatency of on irbicli aur happiness depeads, thre difféeot

consolation. amusements and varied pleasures of life. .liet

It %vas soa tlrno befare 1 left (ho cburcb- us not fuirget (ho parver by vibicir ie respi:e,

yard. On My -way'Irameward, 1 met With tho nOr think it -a maLter of littie cosirsequcoce.
vioman viha hact act,d as coniforter : she iras On respiration (ho preservatian of aur life de.

3ust returning from tccampanying tho mother ponds. 'Ne respire, at loast, tirelve tines irn
ta lier ianeiy lrabitati,, anrd 1 dreçv from iber a minute ; te, eac'ir minute brings tireun

some parhiculars consected %vi(b the afféctin biessings, oach of ivbich la sa esseurtial that
scene I liad Nvitnessesi: whoutit wie coula nover receivo aoother.

(Ta bo clýitinued.) Witir respiration, Gmad preservos aur under-
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f laîdng. wsîll. and the severdi membrrs of sur
bouleb. L -t tis stippase that in c-acb niiîîsitc
sur seul perfornîs only tlîirty aperations, and
oiy rechon. accordinig tu the calculations of

pliysicia'îs, 6000 dtf'tercîit parts iii our bodies,
iybich God every moment supports ;and v. bat
wvonders af presers'atiun do we neot uiscover !
lour accorditig le ti caicu!ation, we receive
evcry minute from Godl 12 biessings relative
te respiration; S0 ielative ta, aur understand.
ing and will ; and 6000 relative to the differ-
cnt parts of aur bodies ; conseîîaently, God
grants us, cadi minute, 63042 biessings, wbicb
%viii amount ta8 62.5-W every heur of our lue,.

'May these claily proofs af thse providence
and goadness cf aur God niake the deiepest and
carat durable inmpressions up-3n oui- learts, and
îlîey certainly wiii, if auir souls hae susceptible
cf gratitude at, ail. Yes ! if we have any
dequate sense af tise grcatr.ess ai Goci's mer-

cy, and aur aise unwortliinciss, it is imp~ossible
that we sheuid isat fée tise nMost Jiivey grati.
l ude te the Preservor at ou r Ji fe

But, iî erder ta maintain a iivciy sense of
God's benefiîs iii our licarts. let us aften cii-
deaveur ta, compute t!sem. The naore wc ena-
ploy ourscives thus, the more we shahl be dis-
posed te magîîify tii e Larid aur Ccd, and tic
ii:are shal! we lie deiigbted in celebrating bis
Pra 'se.

1i'NGRAT-2rUDE.

inîgratituîde is a crime sa shameful, tduat
thstre never ivas a mari found wlia wauld awn
linseitguilty cf it. Ingratitude perverts ail
Lias measures cf religion sud society, by mak.
ing itdangeroîîs ta bie charita4le and gacul.
tiatured ' hovrever, it is better ta expose aur-
selves te, ingratitude titan ta bie svanting ta, the
distresseul. H-e tîsat proniotes gratitude pleauls
tise cause bath af Coul andl cic, for witbeut
it %ve cati neither ha sociable car religiaus.
An ungratefîti mati is a reproacîs ta tbe crea-
lion -,an exception from ail tue visible worid;
lti&thcr tbo beavers above, user the earth be
.ieatb. affording an>' tlîing lik,s bini and,
s berefore, if lie isouhld ind lis paralîi, lie

mutst go ti tlàn2 regions of dairkne.-s ; fur, be-
bides limiseif, therc is notiinig but ili that i
receivitig and tiever rcstoring.

TRAVIILS.

SCiIIPTUitE ILLLS2TRATION.

tFrom Emierson's Letters irom the ýEgean.)
The morninir rose pure and beautifil ; ail

saii was set ;ani wve hoped, erc noon, te reari
the open sea tu the sentis of Sara. As ivc
wcre scated nt breakfast, a sailar put bis heaui
wîthin the door, and sayiog briefly that it look-
cd squally to tise windward, hurried again upoi.
deck. We ail foiiawcd ; cite, on camning up.
saw a littie black Cloud on tise verge of the hori-
zou towards the south, ushich was every ; statt
Spreading over the sky, and dravving nie-trer tu
us -The captain aitereui his course iîîstantll,
preparing to scuui hefore it ; and iii thue mexii
tîme ordered ail bands aicft to take in ski].
But scarcely an instant hart elapse4 erethe
squalwas upon us, and ail grew black armind.

The wind came rushing and crispirg over
the water, andl in a moment the ship wts ruin-
niing aimast gunwsie dawn, whilst 0i&ri
was dashing in torrents on thse deeis. A s
quick as tbeugbt the foresaîl was tort: fromi tic
yards; and ats the gusts ruslied tih.ugh tue
rigging, the sheet and ropes wers snapping
and cracking with s fearful noise. îThe crcw.
howvever, accustomned te such suddýn visitanits,
wvere net slow in reefing the netamsary sails,
trimming the ri!fgcing, and bririvnig back tise
vessel ta hier 'proper course ; Qud in about a
quarter of an hour, or even less, flic hurricanie
lbpd ail pasr"-d lsy; thse sucn burf, again tisroogli
the clouds that Swc.,t in its itipetuous train ;
the wind saink to, its fornier pcntieness, and
ail wzs once more at peace, -;ith the exceptioin

i of the agitated sea, which , îXtinucd, for the
remainder of the day, rouçî an.d hiiiewy.

it is tbe drezd of sucbstddtti bourasques
Ias the present, that coampds ahnost every v-s-
sal in the Levant te, shortni sailal, tie close af
the îisy ;since, in cloufy wcatber, it would
hae neat to i îss1.nesi hie, -ittrilîg thec niglis. tu



elisvîern the, approach of the tonapost iligne tO soil Of -SIha<îhat, %Veal) poure(d %V2ter On 11)0

1 rqre for ils reception ; and, to a ship %vith hands of Iiua.'2d Kings, iii. Il.

:dl ils cinvas spread, ils effécis might prove --

terrific:'rbis instance, nud others 1 have

%aitiiesse(d, are thioroughlyexplanatory of thce A ~~L ~ ZT~7
passage in Kings, where the servant of E Iijah THE roltCt:pINF..
lesries frora the top of Carrwel thse littie cloud Th rruiebsontne goatl
ascending frots thse sea *.1 And it cam to bee l te cuiedo hoas sonline asoiaf
p.usat lie seventh turne, that lie said, Behcçld bcucldte dghgndocesoc-

fliere ariseth a littie Cloud out. of the sen, I*ke1 ted iu thse rninds of rnany %vitis tse swinish race,
a ma's aud" lutis menwhie hheaeusNo conception scau-edy cin ho niore erronos.

grew black with clouds and sind, 41 and there Tîsere is not a particle of resemblanceo ither in

Nvas a great rain." 1 Kings, xviii, 44, 45. ontward appearance or internai formation ;

l-i thse Meditorrancan such scenes are frequont and thse only shade of srnuilarity is in tise grunt-

-- but, haprilv, thonigli so droadfully i me- ing sound of botis. Tite porcupine bas no

tu t, the hurricane is so local lu its fury, that ln ed-idcr otik o lvnfe

ils irnpetuosity will scarcely bo perceived at with boofs ; but au short head like that of tile

flue distance of a very few miles. beaver Nwitlu two incisive teetis, round ana 1ýIat

Thererainer f te mrnig ws sentincars, aud foot arrnei with nails. it bas a1
'ris renaider f tse noring as pon inshort tail, long ashiskers aud a divided lip likc

rq)airing tise damnage sustained by thse sails the haro. But ils peculiar characteristie, that
and the cordage, and iii overhauling an Eng. sylicli distnuse it frorn ail other animale;,
lisli brig which passed. us on ber svay 10 London. %with a single exception, fi, ils covering of
Abouit noon, tise crow, dividing tbernsolves spine or quilîs, -whicb 2tre fromn ton 10 fourteen
into messes of four sud six eacis, spreid their incises in lengtis, resorni ling the barrel of a
littie tables upon ilek, and despatchoed th eir goose quill, but tapering at botb codsand va-
"ruriti dinner of sait fish sud biscuit, washîog riegated svitb black- aud whiite. Mihen the ani.

ut douen %vith plentiful draughs of %vine, which mal is at rcst tbey incline baekuvard proîty close
%vas suppîied by a cup.boaror aviso attended to the hody ;but %vlien 4"stirred upop by the
eacb. Our fare lu tisecabin corsisted solely i..eeter, tbey are erected sud nmade tý rattle like
of fislu; perches boiîed in excollenut soup, and zo rnany ory borna.
sardellas servod aviti vinegar aud oih;-, isilst a The mauy fables sud travellors' lcgeuds
boy, on tho conclusion of flac repast, brougist rospecting thse parcupine, as capable Of dis.
lu a1 tovel, s poaster basin sud seme soaPi sud cisarging bis quilîs, as a bowvmanl %vould bis
poured avater u tisa hauds of each froua an arroy, sud of woninding bis enenuies at sn
antique caver, whlilst ave porfort-nod this neces- immense distance, it is almost needîcas to Say,
sary ablution. Thsis is the custon so often arc altogother imaginary. H-e sl>eds bis quills
aud so rnutely described by Ronier and Vir.. occasionally, as otiser animais do their coats.
gil : but tisis is not donc nt perioical intervais,

'' Dant farnuli unanibus lymnpha.s." neiser does he loac a largo portion at a -timu'.

li. b. i, v. -,01. An iron bar tbrust into the cage avili cause the

"Soft towels for their bauds (bey bring, pocpn"( rs P"ubi
sprng. nvdefence, but flot a quill avIlI lave ils lied.And liuaplid water fromn the cry'stai pigl lnsert a piece of s.aft avood, bouvever, sud lot
lVîra.it corne in contact avitis the quiliss and saisie of

Th'is practice seeilis 0. have boon universal tisem, wbicb are or ly att-Rebod (o the skin by
throtigiout, tise east. One of tise servants of a small pellicle, ivilI adisere to the avood. Their
the kij of lsrael said, 1' Hiere is Elisisa, tlic cenanon method of defence, plhen irritated, hs

TUE 1,'ÇSTRU,"rOlt.
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tu lie ois 01e side, nied whslii tie foeo.îjpruaclies îifiiîsclf ;approbativeîiess, to gain (lic appro.

near, to rise buddenly andi wuîitd lîini -. ith bation of Lis Creator ami fellowv-creatturrs ;
the points of thpi otlier. and acquisitiveness, that hoe might acquire'.

la its wild state this animal is perfectly Those, together %vith ail the otliers not meno-
inoffensive. It nover attacus and %viJl cluide tioned * are liable to abuse.
ail aggressor wvhen pos!sible ;but if comrpelleci Thus is inan 4" born ;.à sin" and l'in the
t) act on the defeuisive, St is suid flot ta fcar shiadow >f death." Aillchilciren are bora witi
the lion) himseif, ai.d has been kiiousa ta force tic sanie organ-, biut in noa two, are similitr
the "-mighty mnoarch" of the forest ta retire. combiiuatioas to oe fotirid. This highIly essen-
Thsis animal is a native of the hottest climates, tial difference niay bc attributed nat oriy ta
bliaugl it lives andi moltiplies out of thsse la- innate priaciples, but ta the character of the
titudes. Agricola says, that the species were parenîts, and to %ishat, the child imbibes frons1
not, coaveyed to Europe before the la.. century. cominuiîicatioa %vith the world. Being natu.
They are found in Spain, but ciiixoa.'I iiî rail" iaclineci to cvii, the propensities most bc
Iîaly, cspecially on the Appellille muultiai.s ', -ed by the cultivatita of the moral, reli-
and in bue eaviroas of Rame. g.ous and iatellertual faculties-fur

-- " Just as the twig is lient the tree's iacliai'd."
~~ As bue skîill assumes the shape of the braili,

and increases on the exterrial surface according
FORt THE INSTRCCTOR. , as the mind is cultivated, plireaalogists are

enableci to determino man's character.
fl our former article we sho%%ed the distinc- In laour next vc %gihl gi%;e the beautiful ar-

tion between the mind sud the braiti, provîaig raiigeiiet of the orgaius, svîth illustrations Of
that the brain was the medium blîraugli Nhich 'the u ility of the science to maikiud,
the mnincimanifests itself. We now proeed ta IV
answor the objections urged agaiuiat the bci- ___

once. It iv saici ta lead to fatalism ; but the ICL A !O~
kaowa fact bhiat tic braia iv the argan of tli he-- ____

minci proves ta the caiîtrary. The orgaa of 'iEMRiGAR

sight iv not sight itself-aeitlîer iv the lirsia There iv somctluing iii the maraing air that,
the mind. A little examination and calmi re. vvile it defies thc penetratin of Or prend andi
fiectian vwi. exhibit the woaderful %visdom of shaloNv pliilosophy. adds brightaess ta tue
the Almigllty iî. the formationa of this n-cdiumi blood, frebhaess ta ile, andi vigauir ta the svhole
through which the mid scia. It Nii appear frame. Thec freslîaess of the lipI, by the NNay,
that tiioseesil propeasities h,1d onice acoatrary is, accorduiig to Dr. Mars-ba' Hall, onecofbthe
tendeai y, -.- I that they Yvcre reijuibibe for surest marks af lîealth. If yon svauld lie Neil,
man's happuiiess ; but, alas ! he bas falico therefore. it>ou îîould have yanrhcart dan-
f rom ti e lilppy stabe in wshich iL suas inteiîded i ciog gladly, lîkc the April brecze, sud your
lie shouid exist; ho iv na longer in the image blood flousing l1ke an April brock, up %vitri
of' his divine Creator, andi -the sias of tleî- îtle mcrry lark," as Shakspeare calîs it,
fathers a-te visited upon thîe childrea, tinta the %ushicli iv 4' tic plouglimaa's dlock," to, warn
third and fourtlî generatian." It wvas acces. him ef the dawan; up andi breakfast on thc
vary that mari shosilc have a prapoasity ta marninig air, fresh %sith the odour of the bud.
combativeneas, that ho night defenci himiself ding floweis, aIl the fragrancy of the maiden
vrons bbcattacks ofavage animnaIs; destruct- spriîig ;np from your nerve dcstroying down
iveness, tai destroy food ; self.csteeuu, tihat lie j lieds, andl fromi the foui pont W:thin you'r close
rnight, have a becomiîig degree of respect for 11ilraw ii curu.ainv, andci vitlî the sua e6walk o'er
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the dew of the far eastern buIs." Whoever h efallen him, strove ta stifie bis sufferinga as
is fouîîd in bed after six o'clock. frorn May 1lie caressed bis lisping babes, wvho demancled
d.iy ta Michzelmas, cannot ini any consirience %wben their marna woîîld return.
expcCt to ho free from some aflient or other, With three lielple,;s infants, in the midat of
depe'îdcnt uilon rplaied nirves, btiuffed lungs, a foreign coluntry, hie was under orders to
disordered bile, or imraiired digestion. m~arcli with his regiment to Spain. Divided

-- hetween a sense of public and private doty,

WON . % vhat could lie do ? lie was advised tua spply

To the hon'ur, ta the eternal hanour cf tlîe
sex, b'e it said, that in the p.ith of duty ne
sacrifloe is %itlî themn ton higli cr too dear.
Nothing is witil tbomn impassible, but ta shrin)k
froîni what love, haîîcur, innlocence, and reli-
gion relquiro. Tho yoice of pleasure or o
pnwer miay pass hy unheeded ; but the yoice of
affliction neyer. The chamber of the sick,
the pillow cf the dying, the vigils of the dead,
die altars of relFgioîa nover inissed tlîe preseoco
o? the sympathies of %voman ! Timnid liDugh
site he, and sa delicate tlîat tlîe winds of heaven
rnay niat ton raughly visit lier, ou sucl occasions
ihe loas al] sense of danger, and assumes a
protornatural courage, ehlinkows îlot and
fears net cansequences. Then i.be dispîsys
that undaunted spk.it clîiclî neitiier courts
difilculties nor evades thom, that resignation
wh;cli utters nieither murmurs nor regret, and
tîîat patience in suffering nvhicli seenîs victori-
nus even over deatlî itself.

AFFECTING ANECDOTE.

An E-nglish ofilcer requestcd me ta visit bis
Nvife, a very beautiful womnan, ta wvhom lie
%vas much attached, nat oîîly for lier ouva ex-
cellent qualities, but as the rnother af tlîreo
heautiful children, ail iii a state of infancy.
01, going ta lus quartera 1 found lier la the

last stage cf an intermittent féyer-a disease
whTich %vas yery prevalont and fatal anaong aur
troaps; I need mot hiariss your feelings hy
depicting one of thoso sceces which ane a? my
profession is so often called an ta witness.
It was the tenth day a? the fever. lier sou]
%vas on the wing, and by the sanie eveniîîg sho
hait breathed ber last.

lier unfortunate lîusbamîd, wliile lie felt lier
insas the grratest calamiiy tliat could have

tu Sýir John MabrP for leave to carry bis
children ta England. His wishes courd not
ho complied %vith. " &Never mind, my dear
friend," said the generous Portuguese noble
in %Yhose houso lie ivas billotted, " 6cease ta
grieve, unfortunate Englishman ;leave yoîvr
infants %% itlî me ; behold my tbrce daug.ýters,
theyshall ecdi discliargoilhe duties of a mnother
ta one ofyour infauts, and 1 will bo a father
ta tluewhoIe." "So weciil,mny dearf.ltiler,"
crie'! bis daugliters. This wvas ton mucli for
Captait) -, anid lie hastened out of the
rooni.

'%VEA LTII.
Riches are the instruments of goail and levil

according ta the disposition of the posslesor.
1A gond fortune is an edged tool, wilîi a hun.
dred may get for ane thht knows how ta use it.
l-umnattity, gond nature, magnancnmity, and
a sense cf lionour, simula lie the qualifications
oftdie rich ; litmility and patience, iîidustry
ana tornporanco, those of tho poar. Weaith is
apt ta betray a insu into arrogancy, pride, and
luxury ; let use therefore, lever reniember, it
is a talent givon us of God; and as we have
nothing but %vbat we*receive froni him, we
should imnitato bis love ta us, by being always
ready and willing ta communicato bis gifts ta
others.

Sleep lias often been mentioned as the image
of deat-"1 Sa Like it," says Sir Thomas
l3rown, "6that 1 dare not trust it without rny
prayere." Tîteir resemblance is indeed strik-
i ng and apparent ; they bath, jehen tlîey seize
the body, leave tlie soeul at Eberty-and wise
is lic tiîat remiembers of bath, tlîat thcy can bi,
madc Fce and batppy only l'y 'Virtue.
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A CILI) AT 1'BAYEII.

<lIy the Bey. Robcrt Turnbtîl.)

Rehold !a scene of love,
And haliness sublime,

'lO lift the soul above
This narraw earthly climie-

A lavely little child at prayer,
Her parents standing by,

Ciazing upon their infant fair,
With deep delightcd eye .

A holy halo fUIs the place-
A lighit divine, a beavenly grace.

lier face's lieavenly glow,
Her dark and pensive oye,

11cr alabaster brow,
On vvhich black ringlets lie,

lier little banda up.t urn'd ta lcavcn,
1-er bady gently bout,

1,Il mingling like the hues of evien,
Witlî mellow sunbeams blent,

(ive to the scene a magie glow
IWlîiell onIY happy spirits kniow.

Thlis is a siglit ti wake,
0f past delights the dreanis,

Like ni sic on the fake,
Or dying stinny gleama ;

'To raise the sigîs 1 or beauty flown,
Which time can ne'er restorc,

'Po draw the tear for gladncas gane,
For muasic heard no more ;

And conjure up a vision grand,
0f beautiful, but vanishied land.

This tn should rouse our faith,
And hear tbe sout away,

A bave the siadowy eauih
'17o climes of clotdless dîy-

Fcor this is lîcaven begun iii time,
A prelude of that blis

lVhich, matchîcas, endîcas and subhlim e,
Na tangue can e'er expri-?s ;

A glory from tite %aarld abao,
A suuîbeani of eternal love.

O %Veil May angels ga te
LUpon Ille ioveiy siglit.

And wcil to heaven may raisi,
'rue soîîg of deep deliglit ;

l'or richer incense ne'er arose
Fromn Easte2rn shrines to God,

And lovelier scene did ne'er repise
In lndia's bright abode,

Trhis is a triumphi of that love
ThAt shines afar from worls abov c

LORI) BYRON'S LINES, TIOUND t Il.'Hs Bilitr..,

* Within this awful volume lies
The mystery of m) steries.
O happiest they of human race,
TPo wVhom our God has given grae'
To bear, to read, to fear, tu prav.
To lift the latcb, and force the way
But better had tbey ne'er been humn,
Who rend to ckubt, or read to scorn.
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